
 

  

    

DR. JALPA VASHIDR. JALPA VASHI

Consultant - OphthalmologyConsultant - Ophthalmology

QualificationQualification

MS (Ophthalmology) | DOMS | DHMMS (Ophthalmology) | DOMS | DHM

OverviewOverview

Dr. Jalpa Vashi is a Consultant in Ophthalmology at the Manipal Hospital in the Whitefield area of Bangalore, Karnataka. SheDr. Jalpa Vashi is a Consultant in Ophthalmology at the Manipal Hospital in the Whitefield area of Bangalore, Karnataka. She
is a highly educated doctor with MBBS, MS, and DO degrees. She has a vast experience in the field of Ophthalmology, eyeis a highly educated doctor with MBBS, MS, and DO degrees. She has a vast experience in the field of Ophthalmology, eye
surgery, and vision therapy. At her clinics, she provides regular services like vision check-ups, regular eye check-ups, andsurgery, and vision therapy. At her clinics, she provides regular services like vision check-ups, regular eye check-ups, and
vision therapy. She has successfully performed over 20,000 eye surgeries in her long career of 23 years. She believes invision therapy. She has successfully performed over 20,000 eye surgeries in her long career of 23 years. She believes in
continuously improving her techniques and treatments by embracing modern technology. She is a reputed life member ofcontinuously improving her techniques and treatments by embracing modern technology. She is a reputed life member of
the Glaucoma Society of India, which works to enrich the knowledge and experience of glaucoma experts in the country. Dr.the Glaucoma Society of India, which works to enrich the knowledge and experience of glaucoma experts in the country. Dr.
Jalpa graduated with an MBBS from the Smt. NHL Municipal Medical College was located in Ahmedabad in the year 1996. SheJalpa graduated with an MBBS from the Smt. NHL Municipal Medical College was located in Ahmedabad in the year 1996. She
is a part of the Karnataka Medical Council. She started her practice with the vision of 'Enabling people to see the beautifulis a part of the Karnataka Medical Council. She started her practice with the vision of 'Enabling people to see the beautiful
world with a new vision' in her own words. She is an expert in performing phaco (cataract) surgeries using premium lensesworld with a new vision' in her own words. She is an expert in performing phaco (cataract) surgeries using premium lenses
without injections. She has performed glaucoma surgeries and eyelid surgeries (Occuloplasty) as well. She has pursued in-without injections. She has performed glaucoma surgeries and eyelid surgeries (Occuloplasty) as well. She has pursued in-
house training in Glaucoma as well. She won the first prize in the Leadership Development Programme organised by the Allhouse training in Glaucoma as well. She won the first prize in the Leadership Development Programme organised by the All
India Ophthalmological Society. Organisers of many state-level and national-level conferences have invited her as a guestIndia Ophthalmological Society. Organisers of many state-level and national-level conferences have invited her as a guest
speaker and paper presenter at their conferences. She completed her MS in the field of Ophthalmology from the CH Nagrispeaker and paper presenter at their conferences. She completed her MS in the field of Ophthalmology from the CH Nagri
Eye Hospital of Ahmedabad in the year 1999. Dr. Jalpa is the best opthalmologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. She is an expert inEye Hospital of Ahmedabad in the year 1999. Dr. Jalpa is the best opthalmologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. She is an expert in
performing lasik eye surgeries, laser refractive surgeries, cataract surgeries, oculoplastic surgeries, etc. She has attendedperforming lasik eye surgeries, laser refractive surgeries, cataract surgeries, oculoplastic surgeries, etc. She has attended
many Opthalmology conferences in India and abroad. She wants to improve the quality of eye care in India through hermany Opthalmology conferences in India and abroad. She wants to improve the quality of eye care in India through her
research work. She is a part of the NABH (National Accreditation Board for Hospital and Health Care Providers) as anresearch work. She is a part of the NABH (National Accreditation Board for Hospital and Health Care Providers) as an
Assessor. She has a fellowship in the Anterior segment and Phacoemulsification. She has participated in many initiatives toAssessor. She has a fellowship in the Anterior segment and Phacoemulsification. She has participated in many initiatives to
advance the field of eye surgery in the country. She is a life member of the All India Ophthalmic Society. She can alsoadvance the field of eye surgery in the country. She is a life member of the All India Ophthalmic Society. She can also
manage paediatric glaucoma (glaucoma in children). She has a degree of DO which she earned from the CH Nagri Eyemanage paediatric glaucoma (glaucoma in children). She has a degree of DO which she earned from the CH Nagri Eye
Hospital located in Ahmedabad in 1998. She has attended many Continuing Medical Education (CME) conferences in theHospital located in Ahmedabad in 1998. She has attended many Continuing Medical Education (CME) conferences in the
state of Karnataka and also outside as a guest lecturer. She is passionate about increasing the quality of hospital servicesstate of Karnataka and also outside as a guest lecturer. She is passionate about increasing the quality of hospital services
provided in the country.provided in the country.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Anterior segment and PhacoemulsificationFellowship in Anterior segment and Phacoemulsification
Inhouse Training in GlaucomaInhouse Training in Glaucoma
NABH Assessor, National Accreditation Board for Hospital and Health Care Providers, Delhi.NABH Assessor, National Accreditation Board for Hospital and Health Care Providers, Delhi.
All India Ophthalmic Society: Life MemberAll India Ophthalmic Society: Life Member
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Karnataka Ophthalmic Society: Life MemberKarnataka Ophthalmic Society: Life Member
Banglore Ophthalmic Society: Life MemberBanglore Ophthalmic Society: Life Member
Glaucoma Society of India: Life MemberGlaucoma Society of India: Life Member

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Dr. Jalpa Vashi started her practice 20 years ago with an objective of â��Enabling people to see the beautifulDr. Jalpa Vashi started her practice 20 years ago with an objective of â��Enabling people to see the beautiful
world with a new visionâ��. She has a rich experience in surgery, teaching and continuous quality improvementworld with a new visionâ��. She has a rich experience in surgery, teaching and continuous quality improvement
initiatives. She has performed 20,000+ eye surgeries to date. Her field of expertise is Injection less Phacoinitiatives. She has performed 20,000+ eye surgeries to date. Her field of expertise is Injection less Phaco
(Cataract) surgeries with premium lenses - Multifocal, Trifocal, Toric; Glaucoma surgeries, Occuloplasty (Lid)(Cataract) surgeries with premium lenses - Multifocal, Trifocal, Toric; Glaucoma surgeries, Occuloplasty (Lid)
Surgeries.Surgeries.
She is passionate about improving the quality care in India and provides training on hospital qaulity standardShe is passionate about improving the quality care in India and provides training on hospital qaulity standard

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
GujaratiGujarati

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Leadership Development Programme by All India Ophthalmological society-First Prize. Presented ClinicalLeadership Development Programme by All India Ophthalmological society-First Prize. Presented Clinical
Research papers at various state level and national level Ophthalmology Conferences. Invited speaker for manyResearch papers at various state level and national level Ophthalmology Conferences. Invited speaker for many
State and National level conferences and CMEs.State and National level conferences and CMEs.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Presented Clinical Research papers at various state level and national level Ophthalmology Conferences.Presented Clinical Research papers at various state level and national level Ophthalmology Conferences.
Invited speaker for many State and National level conferences and CMEs.Invited speaker for many State and National level conferences and CMEs.
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